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Dear Sir and Madam,

INTRODl_ICTION

RENEWAL OF NON-EXEMPT

CONTINUING CONNECTED TRANSACTIONS

We refer to our appointment as the Independent Financial Adviser to advise the
Independent Board Committee and the Independent Shareholders in respect of the
Amended and Renewed CCT Agreements, the transactions contemplated thereunder and
the annual caps related thereto. The details are set out in the "Letter fronl the Board"
contained in the circular of the Company dated 6 March 2024 (the "Circular") of which this
letter forms part. Terms used in this letter shall have the same meanings as those defined in
the Circular unless the context requires otherwise.

Each of the Existing CCT Agreements will expire by 31 March 2024. In order to allow
the Company to continue with the currently in-place arrangements with Allmama
Companies and Taobao China Companies, on 2 February 2024, the Company entered
into the following Amended and Renewed CCT Agreements: co the 2025 2027 Marketing
and Promotion Services Framework AgreenTent with Allmama to amend and renew the
2024 Advertising Services Framework Agreement; and (Ii) the 2025 2027 Framework
Technical Services Agreement with Taobao China to amend and renew both the 2024
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Framework Technical Services Agreement and the 2024 Taobao Frailtework Tcchnical
Services AUI'ecnieiit. Each of the Amended and Rencwed CCT Agreements 11as a ternT
collTiTTencing fi'Qin the Effective Date and ending o11 31 Marcli 2027

LISTING RULES IMPLICATIONS

As at the Latest Practicable Date. Allbaba Holding is Ihc 1111iinate controlling
shaleholder of tile Company. and its wholly-owned subsidiaries, Taobao Holding. All IK,
Perfect Advance and Allbabti InVCstiiient. ale shareholders of the Coinpany. As Allbaba
Holding directly or indirectly controls or is the tiltiiiiate shareholder of boili Alliiiama
Companies and Taobao China Companies. the In embers of Allmama Companies and
Taobao China Coinpanies are associates of Allbaba Holding and ITence connected persons
of the Conipany. Therefore. the transactions contciiiplated under eacli of the A1}Tended and
Rcncwed CCT Agreements constitute continuing connected transactions of the Company in
accordance witli the Listing Rules.

Since one or more of the applicable percentage ratios in respect of the annual cap(s)
under each of the Amended and Renewed CCT Agreements isIare higher than Soy". the
11'an sactions contemplated 11nder each of the Amended and Renewed CCT Agrcements are
subject to the reporting, announccment. annual review and Independent shareholders'
approval rcquireiiients 11nder Chapter 14A of the Listing Rules

To the best of knowledge. belief and inforniatioi} of the Directors, naving made all
reasonable enquiries. as at the Latest Practicable Date. eacli of Perfect Advance, Ajibaba
Investment. All JK. Taobao Holding and Antfiii (Hong Kong) Holding Limited (being a
close associate of Allbaba Holding) lield 3,103,816,661 Shares. 48,716,465 Shares.
4,560,785.407 Shares. 2,558,222.222 Shares and 60,576,000 Shares. and these Shares
(which included all thc Shai'es held by the respective associates of Perfect Advance. Allbaba
Investment. All IK. Taobao Holding and Antfin (Hong Kong) Holding Liniited)
represented approximately 19.29V". 0.30V". 28.34V, . 15.90V, and 0.38V, of the issued
share capital of the Company respcctively. This, \\, hen aggrcgatcd. reprcscnts a total of
10,332,116.755 Shares or approximately 64.21 V" of the issued share capital of the Company
Eacli of Perfect Advance. Allbaba Investment. All IK. Taobao Holdino and their respective
associates (including AntfiiT (Hong Kong) Holding LinTited), shall abstain froiiT voting in
relation to Ihc ordinary resolutions to be put forward at the SoM for' the purpose of
approving the Amended and Renewed CCT Agrecincnts. the transactions conteinplated
thereunde^ and the annual caps related the Tclo. CollTputershai'e Hong Kong Trustees
Liniited, belno Ihc trustce of the Share Award ScheiiTe of Ihc Coinpany, ITolds 1,972,100
Sharcs and 3,121,058 Shares ill respcct of Ihc trust account of connected person(s) and the
trust account of ITon-connected person(s) respectively, representing approximately 0.0 12 V,
and 0,019 Vn of the issued share capital of the Coinpany respectively. PUTSuant to Rule
17.05A of the Listing Rules. the trustee is required to abstain froiii votin0 o11 all resolutions
at the SGM
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Apart fi'o111 the above. none of the Shareholders 11as a 11Taterial inICrest ill the Alliended
and Renewed CCT Agrccmcnts and the transactions contemplated the TCUndci', and
the Tclorc 110 other Shareholder is required to abstain froi}T \-o11nu o11 the proposed
resolutions approving the same

THE INDEPENDENT BOARD COMNllTTEE

Thc Indepcndent Board Committee comprising all the independent lion-executive
Directors, naniely Ms. Huang Yi FCi (Vancssa). Dr. Shao Rong and Ms. W\I May Yihong,
has been formed to advise the Independent Shareholders as to (i) \vhcther eacli of the
All}ended and Renewed CCT Agreciiients and the transactions conteiiTplated thereunder arc
ill the ordinary and usual course of business of Ihc Group and are in the inter CSts of thc
Company and the Shareholders as a whole: (11) whether the ICrms of eacli of the Amended
and Renewed CCT Agreements and the 11'an sactions contemplated thereunder are on
norinal coinniercial Ierlns and are fair and reasonable: (11i) \\, hcther the annual caps ITave
beei} fairly and rcasonably arrived at; and (iv) now the Independent Shareholdcrs should
vote in rcspect of Ihc resolutions to be proposed at the SGM after taking Into account the
recommendation froiTT the Independent Financial Adviser

THE INDEPENDENT FINANCIAL ADVISER

As the Independent Financial Adviser. our role is to give ai} independent opinion to
the Independent Board Connillitee and thc independent Shareholders as to (1) whcther each
of the Alliended and Renewed CCT Agrccinents and the transactions contemplated
thereunder are in the ordinary and Lisual course of business of the Group aiTd are ill the
inICrcsts of 11TC Company and the Shareholders as a whole; (Ii) whether the terms of each of
the Amcnded and Rencwed CCT Agi'Gemenis and the transactions contemplated thereundcr
are on ITorii}al coinmcrcial terms and are fail' and reasonable: (Iii) whether the annual caps
have beeiT fairly and reasonably arrived at: and (Iv) ho\\, the Independent Shareholders
should vote in respcct of tlie I'esoluiions to be proposed at the SGM

We actcd as the independent financial adviser for the Company with regards to (1) the
continuing connected transactions in relaiioiT to contractual arrangemcnts; and (11) Ihc
discloseable and connected transactioiT in Tclatioii to the acquisitioiT or A1K Technolooy
Holding Limited and the non-exempt continuing connected transaction Tclated thereto.
dciails of \\, hich \VCIe sct out in the announcement of the Company dated 30 June 2023 and
the circular of the Company daicd 22 December 2023 respectively. Save for the aforcsaid
transactions. we have 1101 acted as all independent financial adviser or financial adviscr for
the Company's other transactions in the last two ycars prior to the date of the Circular
Pui'suant to Rule 13.84 of the Listinu Rules. and givcii that the Ternuneratioi} for' OUT
engagement to opine on the Amended and Renewed CCT ADreemcnts, the transactions
contemplated thereunder and Ihc annual caps I'elated thereto is at Inarket level and ITot
conditional Lipoii successful passing of Ihc resolutions to be proposed at the SGM. and that
o11r engageiiTent is on nori}Tal collTiiTcrcial ternis. \\, e are independent of the Company
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BASIS OF OUR ADVICE

11T forlnulallng OUT opinion. \\, e navc rcviewed, amongst o1hcrs, (1) the 2025-2027
Marketing and ProiiiotiolI Services Framework Agrceincnt: (Ii) thc 2025-2027 Frailiework
Technical Services Agreement: (111) the 2024 Advei'tising Services Erai}Tework Agreement;
(iv) tlie 2024 FrailTewoi'k Technical Setviccs Agreement; (v) the 2024 Taobao FrailTework
Technical Services Agi'ecment: (vi) Ihc annual TCPoi't of the Coinpany for the year ended 31
Marcli 2023 (the "FY2023 Annual Report"): and (vii) otlier information as set out 111 the
Circular

We navc also relied on the statements. information. opinions and represcntations
contained o1' I'efci'rcd to in Ihc Circulai' and/'or provided to us b\, the Company, the
Directors and the 11Tanagement of the Company (the "Management"). We nave assumed that
all the statements. Information. opinions and representations contained or referred to in 11Te
Circular and^^r provided to us \\, ere true. accurate. and complete at the time 111ey \\, ere made
and will continue to be so Lip to Ihc date of the SGM. The Directors collectively and
Individually accept full responsibility. Including particulars given in compliance \\, 1111 the
Listing Rules for the purpose of giving inforinatioii with regards to the Coinpany. Thc
Directors' having Inade all reasonable enquiries. confiriii that 10 the best of their knowledge
and belief. the information contained in the Circular is accurate and coinplctc in all nTaterial
respects and 1101 111isleading or deceptive. and theI'e are ITo other facts the o11Tission of which
would in akc any statement in the Circular Inislead!rig

We navc 110 reason to believe that any stateITients. inforiiiation. opinions or
representations Tclicd o11 by Lis 111 fom}ing our opinion is Lintrue, Inaccurate or
misleading. nor are \\, e aware of any material facts thc o1TTissioii of which would render
the statements. infoi'mation. opinions or TCPrcscntations provided to Lis untrue. Inaccurate
or 1111sleading

We consider that we nave been provided \\, ith. and have I'eviewed, sufficient
information to reacli all Informed \, ICw and provide a reasonable basis for our opinion
Wc navc not. however. conducted all^ independent investigation into the busincss, financial
conditions and affairs or ItIture prospects of the Group

PRINCIPAL FACTORS AND REASONS CONSIDERED

I. Information of the Company, A1imama, and Taobao Cliina

1.1. 7/1c Conip""j,

The Coinpany is aiT iiTvestnient ITolding coinpai^, and the Group provides
affordable. convenient, efficient and reliable I}ledical and healthcare services to

hundi'cdS of millions of faiTTilics. The principal activities of the Group coiTiprise the sale
of phariTiaccutical and ITealthcare products and scrvices. the provision of
internct-bascd nicdical and healthcare scrvices. and dialtal tracking services and
other Innovative services
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1.2.41i, ,runi, I

Allmama is a company established ill thc PRC \\, illi limited liability and an
indirect \\, holly-owned Subsidiary of Allbaba Holding. h operates Allbabti Group's
ITTai'keting technology platfori}T by using data technology. Allinama's platfornT 11Tatches
the ITiarketing dcinaiTds of merchants. brands and retailers \\, illi n\edia rcsouices on

A1ibaba Group*s own platforms and third-party properties

1.3. T"ob"o CIM7i"

Taobao C!Tina is a limited company incorporated ill Hono Kono and an indircct
wholly-owncd subsidiary of A1ibaba Holding. Taobao China is the dircc1 1101ding
conTpany of certaiiT PRC Subsidiaries of Allbaba Holding relatino to Taobao
Marketplace. China's leadinu 1110bile commerce destination \\, 1111 a large and growing
social coiTniiunity. and Tiliall. Ihc \\, orld's leading third-party online and mobile
commerce platforiTT for brands and retailers

2. The Amended and Renewed CCT Aureemcnts

2.1. R"Iio, ,"IeIbi' errtei'ing into the 41ne, ,ofed ""of Re"eii. c, I CCT ,gi'eel, ,errts

Taking into account the principal activities of the Group as described ill the
paragTapli ITeaded "1.1 The Company" above, we are of the vicw that it is in thc
ordinary and lisual course of the busincss of the Group to (1) coordinate 11}arketing and
promotioiT serviccs for advertising Ihc CIOup's and its target 11Tcrchants' products on
various e-coiniiierce platforms: and (11) procure technical support and services from
Taobao China Companies whicli are essential to support the operations of the Group's
target incl'chants o11 Tmall Platforms. 111 particular, we noted that the aforementioned
services pi. ocurcd froiiT Allmama Companies and Taobao China Companies aliuii \\, Ith
the Coll}pany's 1111ssioii 10 provide accessible and aFfoid able 111edical and ITcalthcai'e
serv!CGs to the public

As eacl} of the 2024 Advertising Services Framework Agrcenient. the 2024
Eramcwork Technical Services Agi'ecmcnt and the 2024 Taobao Framework Technical
Services Agreement will expire o1\ 31 Marcli 2024. cacli of Ihc 2025- 2027 Marketino
and Promotion Scrviccs Framework Agrcemcnt and the 2025-2027 Framework
Technical Serviccs Agrccment represents a continuation of the existing arrangement
11T respect of thc Inarketing and proiilo110/1 and softwarc technical services provided to
the Group by Allmama Companies and Taobao China Companies ICspccti\ely during
the Group's ordinary and lisual course of business

We noted Ironi the Mariaucment that the Group 11as procured Inarkcting and
promotion serviccs and software technical scrvices froi}} Allmama Companies and
Taobao China Companies foi' 0\, er six and six years respectively willI consecuiivc
renewals. WillI suclT business relationship and proveIT track rccord in business
transactions betwccii the Group and eacli of AlliTiaiiia Companies and Taobao China
Companies. \\, e noted froiT\ the Manageiiieiit that Ihc 11Tarkeiinrr and proiiTotion
services provided to Ihc Gl. oup have 11ad a positive in\pact on sales of the Group's aiTd
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its targct 111ei'chants' products: whilc the software ICchnical scrviccs nave had provided
the Ileccssary support for the Group's target 111erchants to operate on Tiliall PlatforiiTs
Thcrefore. ill \, ie\\, of the bencfits that call bc brought to the Grouj, as claboraicd
abovc. Ihc continuity of thc busincss relationship will} A1iinainti Coinpanies and
Taobao China Companies are bcneficial to Ihc long-term devclopiTient of the Group

Overall. the Management believcs and we concur that the transactions
conteiiiplated 11nd"' each of the A1TTended and Renewed CCT Agreenicnts will
continue to be conducted iiT the ordinary and Lisual course of busincss of Ihc Group
and are in the interests of the Company and the Shareholders as a wholc.

2.2. 2025-2027 M"I. ACii, ," ,,,,, I PI. oniono, , Se, .I, ices F1. ",,, eii, o1. A ,gi. ec", e"I

To assess the fail'ness and I'Gasonablcness of thc 2025-2027 Marketing and
Pi'QinotiolI Services Framcwork AUIeemeni. \\, e nave considered the followino.

2.2. I. Pi'!'11ci/)(11 1,111i. , q/' Ihe 2025-2027 IVm Ae/111. g till of F1'o1/101101i Sei 1.1<'cJ
AwlllClt'01'A' 4gl'CClllC/11

Thc principal ternis of tile 2025--2027 Marketing and PronTotioii Services
Framcwork Agreemcnt are summarised below. For dctails. please refer to the
paragraplT lieadcd "2.1 Principal ICrms of tlTe Amcndcd and Renewed CCT
Agreeiiients" ill the "Lettei' from the Board" of the Circular

Duration:

Ser\ices to be provided:

Coiniiience froni the Effective Dale and end on 31

Marcli 2027

Allmama Companies nave agreed to providc thc
Group \\, ith the Marketino and Promotion
Serviccs. including but 1101 limited to providing
Ihc Inarkcting. DrollTotioi} and advertising services
on \, allous platforms Linder and in cooperation
willI Allbaba Group. including the Allbaba Group
Platforms or other third-party platforms. from
time to time in accordance \\, ith the underlying
standard agreements (including the standard ICrms
and conditions (as applicable) as published o11 the
relevant online platforms operated by Ajimama
Companies) and their latest editions as amended
froiii tillIe to timc

Service fees, pricing
terms and payment
terms:

The service fees shall be calculatcd in accordance

witli the tinderlyiiTg agreements and the standard
ternTs and conditions (as applicablc) as anTended
and published o11 the respective onlInc platforms
operated by Allmama Coinpai}ies from 111.1e to
111nC
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As at the Latest Practicable Date. thc scrvice fccs

include without 111nitatioii the following 11Tajor
components

(1) botli CPM (cost per impi'ession) and CPC
(cost per click) 1110del Inai'kcting and

The unit prices ofpromotion

advcrtiscnTents priced 11ndcr botli the CPC
and the CPM 1110dels arc dctermined through
all anctioi} system. 11nder \\, hicli the Group
offCTS bid prices for the relevant 111arketing

taking theaccountIntoresources.

coinmerc!al cii. cumstances and coinpai. able
prices offered by othei' independent
third-pal'ty advertisers o11 other advertising
platforms. The Company 11ndei'stands that
Allbaba Group's systems will automatically
accept Ihc ITighcst bids for' eacli Inarketing
rcsources froiiT the auction process. The bid
prices currently offered by the Gi'oup which
ha\, e been accepted by Allmtima Companies
undei' the CPM and CPC ITiodcl range from
RMB5 to RMBISO per 1,000impi'essions and
nonT RMB0.5 to Rl\IBIO per effcctive click
respectively; and

services

(11) pro]Cct-bascd advcrtising services. AjimaiTTa
Coinpanics provide project-based advertising
campaigi\ services. whereby it offers
advei'lisements o11 lis advertising platforms
101' a certaiit advertising period. Allmama
Companies calculatc Ihc 11Tarketino and
promotion placement fees based o11 a cost
per lime (CFT) nTodel (i. e. . advertising fces
are charged based o11 the amount of time
displaycd).
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Thc parties agreed that the 11/11c and scttlcincnt
means of the payment 101' the transactions
contemplated tinder the 2025-2027 Marketino
and PI'Qinotion Setviccs Framework An'eement

shall bc determined 111 accordance willI the

standard agi'eelnents (including the standard
tern}s and conditions (as tipplicable) as published
o11 the relevant online platforms operated by
Allmamt\ Coinpanies) and their latest editions as
anTended froin time to tillTe) entered into betwcen
the Group and Ajiinama CoiTipanies Ironi time to
1111}e.

0111' 1'1'C11'

The principal tellt, s of the 2025-2027 Marketino and PronTotion Services
FrailTework AgreeiTTent are substantially the same as those 11nder the 2024
Advertising Services Framework AOLeenient

Wc 11ndcrstand that the Group's marketinu and promotion placements
are Inade through rcal time auction systems of Allmama Companies. \\, here
the systcins will automatically accept the 111ghest bids for' eacli Inarketing
I'esoui'CGs. and sucli IlTechanisiiT equally applies 10 the Group and o1hci'
independent third party advertisers. Further. we understand that both the
Group and other Independent third party advertisers are subject to the same
standard terms and conditions as published o1\ the respective online
platforins operated by AlliiTaiila Coinpanics. 111 other words. it is noted
that all advertisers. reaardless of the Group or other independent third party
advei'lisei's. arc subject to the same auction process and tel'ms and conditions
when procuring 11Tarkcting and promotion services froin Allmama
Companies.

111 this I'egard. \\, e have conducted a \\, alkthrouoli of the ITTarkcling and
promotion placement process and noted that all advertisers \\, ho wisli to
procurc Inarketing and promotion services fi'onI Allmamti Companies.
rcgardless of the Group or other indcpcndent third party advertisers. nave
to go througlT the sailie online sysieiTis \\Ihicli are accessible Ihrougli the
respective online platforms operated by Allmama Coll\pan!CS. We I}o1ed that
the Group \\, ould navc to input its desired bid price for the particular pricing
model and 11Te on11nc systeiTT \\, 111 then automatically generate the results. The
wholc I}larketing and promotion placement process is bcing conducted
Ihrougli the onlinc systeins of Allniaiiia Coinpanies; and all advcrtiscrs are
subject to the sailie IeriTis and conditions as published o1T the respective
online platfoi. ms
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Considcring the transparent natui'c of Inarketing and 13roinotion services
PIOcui'ed froiii Alliiiaiiia Companies, and given that tlie Group and other
independent third party advertisers arc subject to Ihc salne TeijiTs and
conditions as specified by Allii}allia Coi}Tpanics. \VC arc of thc vic\\, that the
terms of the 2025-2027 Marketing and Promotion Services Framework
Agrecment are o11 normal commercial terms and are fair and reasonable

2.2.2. F1'0170. VC(/ '11/1/11rr/ Cd/)S

1.11. I Existing annual caps and ITistoi'ICal \, ariances

The following table summarises (1) the illstorical transaction amounts
between the Group and Allmama Companies: and (Ii) the corresponding
existing annual caps. for the year ended 31 Mai'cli 2023 ("FY2023") allTd thc
nine months ended 31 Decembcr 2023 respectively

Historical transaction

anTo unt

An ITUal caps

For the nine months

For the year ended ended

31 December 202331 March 2023

IR, \/B '0001

Utilisation rate

Idppi'Owlii(JICA)

No!c

As showit ill thc above table. 111e Litilisatioi} rates of the annual caps
remained relativcly stable at approximately 56.6V" and 56.2V, in FY2023 and
the nine In onIhs endcd 31 December 2023 respectively. In terms of actual
transaction amount. the Group's 11Tarketing and promotion fees paid to
Ajimama Companies for the nine IlTonths cndcd 31 Deccmber 2023 amounted
to approximately RMB936. I million. For Illustrative PUTposc only. the
annual ised 11Tarkeiing and proinotion fees for the year ending 31 Marcli 2024
("FY2024") based o11 the 111nc TITonths' actual figure would be approximatcly
RMB1,248.1 1111/1ion, representing ill} increase of approxiiiiately 19.3 Vo as
coinparcd to that recoi'dcd ill FY2023

7711',' 1111/11 '11/01i I'uIC I'.\ tint'lift!!c, / h(I\c, / 011 I 11 111^'!011, ', 11 11,111*,!t 1101! till!01,111 All' Ihc

111'1ic 111,111h, ,,!Intr/ I I DC, rillhci 2023. nil, I tm. inc^/ hi ! 111 inc c. \!'* 11'11g '11/11/1, !I , (11)
<:11tithilc, / till ,I PIO-!71/11 liti. \I'\

1,046,205

1,850,000

936,103

2220.000

(for the year ending
31 MarclT 2024)

56.6 V, 56.2 9'0 { A^,,,. ,
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1.1.1.1. Proposed tiniTual caps

Thc Following table sets out the proposed annual caps 11nder Ihc
2025-2027 M arkeiing and Promotion Services F1'ame^. ork Agreement for the
yeai's endinu 31 Marcli 2025 2026 and 2027 respectively

Proposcd tinnual caps

111 dcteriiiining the above proposed annual caps, \\;e understand Ironi the
Manageiiient that the Coinpany ITas taken into consideration (1) the ITisiorical
11'an sactioii amounts Incurred for the year ended 31 Marcli 2023 and the ITinc
months cndcd 31 DCccmber 2023: (11) the Group's Inarketing plans for cach
of the Ihrce financial ycars cnding 31 Marcli 2027; and (111) tile expected
marketing needs of thc Group and its targct 111erchants for' each of the Ihrcc
financial years ending 31 MarclT 2027.

In assessing the fairness and reasonableness of the proposed annual
caps, we navc discussed witli the Mariagcmcnt and obtained the relevant
workinu for review. Based on our discussioi} willT the Mariagcincnt. we noted
that the proposed annual cap for' the ycar ending 31 Marcli 2025 of
RMB2.4 billioiT (the "FY2025 Marketing and Promotion Services Annual
Cap") is Inainly arrived at after considering the Group's ITiarketing PIaiT and
expected Inai'kcting necds. Froii\ our revie\\, of the calculation \\, orkshcet. \\, c
noted that thc Mariaocmcni 11as nTainly takei\ into account all expected
year-on-year increase of ai'ound 10V" to 20V, in marketino and promotion
recs to Allmamti Companies \\, he IT deriving the FY2025 Marketing and
ProiTTolloii Services Annual Cap. 11} this regard, \\, e nave firstly considcred
the Illstorica1 11'an sactioii illnounts as discusscd 111 tile paragraplT lieaded
"222.1. ExistIna annual caps and historical \, ariances" above. \\, here the
annual ised ITiarketing and proiiiotioii fees 10 AlliiTaiiia Conlpanies for
FY2024 (based o11 the nine ITionths' actual figuTc and for Illustrative
PUTposc only) represents all appi'oximate 19.3Vu increase as compared 10 that
recorded in FY2023. This suppoi'Is the assumption of a Growing dcinand for
nTarkcting suppoi'I froiii A1iinamt\ Coinpanies to Iaciliiatc Ihc Group's
business expansion. Secondly. \\, e 11ndci'stand froitT the M ariagcinciTt thaI the
Inai'keting and proinotion services to be provided 11nder the 2025--2027
Marketing and ProiiTotioii Services Frailiework Agreeinent will primarily
cater to the Group's pharinaceutical direct sales business. 111 this reoard. we
noted from Ihc FY2023 Annual Report that the I'evenuc of tlTC Group's
pharmaceutical direct sales business increased by approximatcly 31.7V, from
approximately RMB17,911.1 1/11/1101T during the year endcd 31 March 2022
("FY2022") to approximately RMB23.591.6 million ill FY2023. As such. we
considcr the estimated growth rate 111 deriving the FY2025 Marketing and

For the year ending 31 March
20262025

IRMB '0001

2,400.000 2,640,000

2027

2904,000



ProiTioiioii Serviccs Annual Cap. \\, hicli is at a IeVCI bclo\\, and ill'on rid the
aforeiiTentioned revenue and expenditure growlli I'ales respcciively. 10 be fair
and reasonable

Further. \\, c tindersiand froiiT the ManageiiTeni that following the
coinplctioii of acquisition of AJK Technology Holding Limited (Ihc
"Acquisition") in January 2024 (fol' details. please refer to the Company's
circulm' dated 22 Deceiiibe^ 2023), the Coinpany intends to foster
collaboralions willt existing and potential target 111erchants. This Includes.
amongst others, allocating more res oui'ccs o11 vai'jous e-coinmcrcc platforms
under and in cooperaiioiT willI Ajibaba Group. 11} this TCUard. \\, c have
obtaincd the relcvani 111arkcting PIai} froiTT the Manageinent and noted that.
amongst others and subject to the Mariagcmcnt's continuous assessment of
prevailing Inarket conditions. it is the in ICntioii of tile Group following the
Acquisition to allocate a portion of the I'evenue generated fi'o111 its provision
of Inarketing ser\ices to 11}erchanis o11 the platform. Part of this siratcgic
plan will include incentivising existing and potential target merchants to
adopt and allocate resources towards e-commerce platforms 11nder and in
cooperation \\, 1111 Allbaba Group. whicli ill turn ITTay potentially lead to the
corresponding increase In dci}Tand for advcrlising and PTOillo110nal activities
We observed froii} publicly availablc 11Tforinatioii that it is the Group's
strategic direction to. anTongst others, establish a resources pool ill the scale
of tens of billions of impressions ill ordei' to provide targetcd support to
merchants. as \\, cll as to Incubate all additional 50 do incstic liealtlT product
merchants \\, illT sales exceeding RMBIO ITiillioii and over 200 individual
products \\, it 11 sales exceed inu RMB1 111illion. Given this Toadiiiap. it
necessitates flirther Marketing and Promotion Services PIOvided by
Allmamti Companies and we tindei'stand that the FY2025 Marketing and
Proillotion Services Annual Cap ITas beci} arrived at \\1111} the above ill mind.
111 additioiT 10 the factors discussed above

For Ihc years ending 31 Marcli 2026 and 2027. \\, e understand that a
year-on-year growlli rate of 101-6 respectively 11as beeiT applicd to dcrivc Ihc
respective proposed annual caps. Wc considercd sucli estimatcd growlli rate
to be reasonablc in order to cater for potential growllT in businesses and
markcting needs of the Group

In addition to the above, considering that (1) the Group is not obliged
under thc 2025--2027 Marketing and Promotion Services Framework
ADreeinent to procurc serviccs from Allinainti CollTpanies or 10 LISe Lip the
proposed annual caps: and (ii) Ihc pi'oposcd annual caps calT provide
flexibility for Ihc Group 10 procurc Inarkcting and pronTotioiT services from
Alli}Tai\Ia Companies according to its 11Tarketing plan and needs. we ale of thc
vic\\, that the proposed annual caps 11nder the 2025- 2027 Marketing and
Promotion Services Framework An Teement are fair and reasonablc

- 11



2.3. 2025-2027 F1. "", eii, o1. A Tech, ,ic"I Sell, ices 4gi. cell, CMt

To assess Ihc fairncss tind reasonableness o1 the 20252027 Frame^. ork Technical

Services Agrecment. \\, c nave considered the followings.

23.1. Pi. Jilt. nit!/ lei. Ills ()/' Ihc 2025- 2027 FIT!!lieii. o1. A Tc(. frill'c(11 Sc!Titc. s 4 gi. cciiicii/

The pi'incipal terms of the 2025- 2027 Frailiework Technical Services
Agreement are summarised below. For details. please I'efei' to the parauraph
headed "2.1 Principal terms of the Amendcd and Rciiewed CCT" ill the "Letter
f^onI the Board" of the Circulai

Duration:

Services to be provided:

Commence from the Effective Date and end o11 31

Marcli 2027

Taobao China Companies agreed to provide the
relevant software technical sei'vices, Including but
not 1111/1ted to the following sei'vices:

(1) basic software technical support : Taobao
China ConTpanies will provide infrastructure
softwarc technical support to the Group or
Ihc Merchants as requcsted by the Company

recs. Thefor. the software services

infrastructurc softwarc technical support
includes product Information display
services on the TmalI Platforms. and its

I'elated basic software ICchnical SCTVICCS

(Including. allTong others, systeiiT sccurity
business platfoi'111 operationservices.

Inariageinent technology soft\\, are services):

(ii) internct informatioiT sci'vices and sccondary
domain namcs: as the platforii} provider and
operator. thc Tinall Entities and Taobao
China will provide Tmall. coiTT and Tniall. hk
respectively as \\, GII as the sccondary domain
names to the Merchants as a platforiiT for the
Merchants' operatioiT of their rcspectivc
businesses. The internet infornlalloii services

and secondary domain ITaiiTe services that
Taobao China Companies provide to the
Gi'oup will ITot be charged to the Group. Ihc
Merchants or consumers for the 11mc bcing:
and

-12-



(Iii) other services: Taobao China Companies Inay
provide the Group willI additional services as
initiated by IhcilT including but not 1111/11ed to
mai'keting sei'vices and 111erchant customer
serviccs. Taobao China Companies \\, ill 1101
charge the Group o1' the Merchant foi' those

unless the Group request such
scrvices. in whlcli case the pal'ties will jigrec
o11 a sepal'ale sei'vice fee

Service fees, pricing
terms and pa}, merit
terms:

scrvices

The Group shall pay the software service fees to
Taobao China Companies. \\, hiclT arc equal to
409'0 of the software service fees rcceived by the
CIOup froiii the Merchants for transactions selling
Pharmaceutical Products and 50V, of the software

service fees received by the Group froiii the
Merchants for' transactions selling Ihc Target
Products and Services o1hcr than the

Phariiiaceutical Products o11 the TITTall Platforms

0111' 1'1'C11'

Thc principal terms of the 2025-2027 Framework Technical Services
Agreement ale substantially Ihc same as those Linder the 2024 Frail\cwork
Technical Services Agrecmcnt and the 2024 Taobao F1'amework Technical
Services Agreenient

The aforeinentioned software feesservice

currcntly I'eceived by the Group are a ccrtain
percentagc of the \, alue of completed sales of
Target Products and Scrvices sold o11 the Tmall

Platforms

We noted that the Group 11as established internal control 111easures to
monitor' Ihc implementation of pricing policy of the transactions
contemplated 11nder 11Te 2025 2027 Flamework Technical Services
Agrecment. 111 this reaard. \\, c have obtained the 11/11 lists of transactions
cnlercd Into between the Group and Taobao China Coinpaiiics durino the
ninc 11Tonths ended 31 December 2023 pui'sriani to eacli of Ihc 2024
Framework Technical Services Agreement tind Ihc 2024 Taobao
Frailiework Tcchnical Sei'vices Agreeiiient and randoii}Iy selected three
sailiples IronT eacli of the aforesaid agreeilTents for review. Based o1T our
revic\v of the 11nderlying documcnts. \\, c noted that the softwai'c technical
setvicc transactions entered into bct\\, ccii Ihc Group and Taobao China
CollTpanies 11as followed the relevant pricing policy as described above
Considering the samplcs obtained and reviewed are selected o11 a I'andom

~.
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basis and cover the period of 2024 Frailicwork Technical Services An Teenicnt
and the 2024 Taobao Frameworl< Technical Services Agreement. \VC bclieve
that the sample SIzc is sufficient

As advised by the Mannaeiiient. neither Ihc Group nor Taobao China
Coinpanies 11ad entered into silliilar software technical sei'vice transaction
witlT Independent third party during the ICrii} of the 2024 Erainework
Technical Services ADreement and the 2024 Taobao Framework Technical

Services Agreeineiit (up to date). Nonctheless. based on our independent
research. \\, c notcd that JD Healtl\ International Inc. (stock code: 6618) ("JD
Health". together willI its subsidiai'Ies. thc "JD Health Group") and JD. coin.
Inc. (stock code: 9618) ( "JD. coin". together willI its subsidiaries. excluding
the ID Healtli Group, the "JD Group") ITave entercd into a silliilai
arrangement. namely the 2023 technolo^, and traffic support services
I^amework agreeiiieni (the "JDH Technology and Traffic Support Services
Framework Agreement"). o11 21 October 2022. We I}o1ed that JD. coin
operates lis online and 11Tobile coiniiiei'CG platform; while ID Health. being
the lion-wholly owned subsidiary of JD. coin, operates as the on11nc
healthcare platforiiT of JD. coin. SuclT operating structure is silliilar to Ihosc
betweei} Allbaba Holdino and the Group

Undcr Ihc JDH Technology and Traffic Support Services FrailTework
Agrecmcnt. JD Group shall provide ID Health Group technology and traffic
support services Ihrougl\ its online platl'orms (i. e. IDCom) during the period
froi}T I January 2023 10 31 DCcember 2025. The aforesaid technology and
traffic support services Drilliarily include LISu' traffic support. branding
activities. operational support and advei'lisement access for' the ID Health
Group's ITTerchants and suppliers. ID Group will charge commissions by
applying a fixcd rate of up to 3V" (the "JDH Technology and Traffic Support
Ser\. ices Fees") on the value of the ftilfilled ordcrs of liealthcare products and
services generated Ihrougli ID Group's on 111}e platforiiTs. For ftirther details.
please I'efer to the circular of ID Healtli Group dated 8 DeceiiTber 2022. We
consider the JDH Tcchnology and Ti'affic Suppoi'I Serviccs Framework
AgreeiTTent a close 11Tarkct coinparable to the 2025-2027 Framework
Technical Services AgTeciiTcn1 11\ ternis of nature of scrvices belno
provided. We 11nderstand froiii the Management that the software service
recs curl'ently received by the Group are up to Soy" of the value of coinplctcd
sales of Target Products and Services sold o11 the Tmall Platforms. In this
rcgard. we noted that the softwarc service fccs (i. e. 40Vo of lip to SVD of the
value of completed sales of Pharmaccutical Products sold o11 Tiliall
Platforms: or 50V, of lip to 5V. of the \, aluc of coinplctcd sales of the
Targct PIOducts and Services other IhaiT the Pharmaceutical Products) are
gcncrally coinparablc to Ihc JDH Technology and Traffic Support Scrvices
Fees (I. c. Lip to 3V0 o1} Ihc value of the fulfilled orders o11}Gallhcare products
and serviccs gcncraicd thi'ougli JD Group's online platforms)
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Taking into account of above. \\, e ai'e of Ihc vic\\, Thai Ihc ICriiTs of Ihc
2025-2027 F1'amework Technical Services Agreement are o11 110rmal
coini\}cicial tcriiis and are Ialr and reasonable

1.3. ?. F1'opusc(/ milli{d/ ('rr/),

1.3. !. I. Existing annual caps and illstorical variances

The following table summarises (1) the Illstorical transaction amounts
between the Group and Taobao China Companies: and (Ii) the corresponding
existino anITUal caps. ill FY2023 and the nine months ended 31 December
2023 rcspcciivcly

Historical transaction

allTOUnt

Annual caps

For the nine In onths

For the year ended ended

31 IVlarch 2023 31 December 2023

IRMB '0001

Utilisation rate

I(11)/)10n Jimifl\')

Noic

As shown in the above table. the 111ilisatioii rates of the annual caps
remained relatively stable at approximately 58.7V" and 58.2V, in FY2023 and
the nine 1110nths ended 31 December 2023 respectively. 111 terms of actual
transactioi} ailTo unt, Ihc Group's procurellient of soft\Yale ICchnical services
f^o111 Taobao China Companies for thc ITine 1110nths ended 31 Decembcr 2023
alliounted to approximately RMB881.0 11Tillion. For Illustrative PUTposc
only. Ihc annual ised software technical service procureiiient allTount for
FY2024 based o11 the nine 1110nths' actual fioure \\, ould be approximately
RMB1.174.6 million. representing a nominal decrease of approximately 3.3 V,
as compared to that recorded ill FY2023

1/11, mill*ti!1011 I'"!I' it twit 1111/1cd foil\,,/ fill I Ij 111,101'it ill 11TH I'm 11,111 '11/10 lull nil' Ihc

111'1iciiioii!h\ '11/1et13/ DCtcJ!!firi' 2023. ' t!!!d till'it/tv hi 1171 Iht, ,,.\1,111ig, !!11/11d/,,!/,
till, 'Jini/,',/ o11 t! nip-!',!if! biffi*

1,215,332

2,069,000

880,985
2,020,000

(for the year ending
31 Marcli 2024)

58.7 % 58 an^IN, ,,,,



11:1 Proposed anITUal caps

The following table sets out the proposed annual caps 11nde^ the
2025- 2027 Eranlework Technical Setviccs AgreeiiTcnt for Ihc years cndinu 31
Marcli 2025.2026 and 2027 ICspcctivcly

Proposed annual caps

11T determining the above proposcd annual caps* \\, e understand fronT the
Managelnent that the Company ITas taken into consideration (i) the ITistorical
transaction amounts incurred for the year ended 31 Marcli 2023 and the nine
nionths ended 31 Decentbcr 2023: (11) the 11istorical revenue of the TITTall
Platfornis allributable to the sales of the Taroet Products and Services for the

I'ecent three financial years: (111) the projected revenue of the Tmall Platforms
for the sales of the Target Products and Services for thc Ihrec financial years
ending 31 Marc1\ 2027; (Iv) the Group's own projections for business willI the
Merchants hascd o11 projections for thc growllt of the overall liealthcare
market ill China: and (v) the Group's ITiarketing plans for enhancing the
software technical services that the Group seeks to provide to the Merchants

For the year endin, , 31 March
20262025

( RIMB '0001

2300.000

111 asscssing the fairness and reasonableness of the PI'oposed annual
caps. we nave discussed willI the Management and obtained the relevant
working for review. Based on our discussion \\, ith the Management. \\, e noted
that the proposed annual cap for the year ending 31 MarclT 2025 of RMB2.3
billioiT (the "FY2025 Technical Services Annual Cap") is 11Tainly arrived at
after considering the potential growth in gross Inerchandise \, alue ("CMV")
of the Target Products and Setviccs to bc sold o11 Tmall Platforms. Based on
o1url'cvie\v of the calculatioil \\, orksheet. we noted that the Management has
mainly taken into account (1) all expected ovei'all }, ear-on-year growtlT Talc in
GMV of Target Products and Services to be sold o11 Tmall Platforms of
around 20V, to 30V": and (11) the pricing terms as stipulated 11nder the
2025--2027 Erainework Technical Services AUI'eelneni as discussed ill the

paragraplT lieaded "2.3. I. Principal terms of the 2025-2027 Framework
Technical Services Agreement" above. in deriving the FY2025 Technical
Services Annual Cap. In this regard, \\, e tinderstand froiil the Management
that the serviccs to bc provided 11nder the 2025-2027 Framcwork Technical
Services Agrccment will niainly facilitate the pharinaccutical e-coinnTercc
platforiiT busiiTess and the liealthcare and digital serviccs busincss of the
Group. Accordino to the FY2023 Annual Report. we noted that the revenue
of the Group's (1) pharn}aceutical e-coini}Terce platform business increased by
approximately 10.5 V, froiTi approximately RM B2.025.9 11/11/10n in FY2022 to
approximately RMB2,238.0 nilllion 111 FY2023: 1111d (Ii) ITcalthcare and

busiiTess Increased by approx!mately 45.7 V" fromdigital serviccs

2,530.000

2027

2,783.000



approxiii}ately RMB640.7 ITTillioiT ill FY2022 to approximately RM B933.5
11Tillion in FY2023. respectively. Thc estimated growllI I'atc ill overall GMV
to dellvc the FY2025 Technical Services Annual Cap is thcrcforc ill a Ievcl
within the range of the above111eniioned revenue growllT rates

Further. we nave also considercd that since the CoVID-19 pandemic
ICstrictioii policies 11ad been lifted 11T the PRC. thc PRC o0veriiinent ITas
Introduced a numbei' of economic stimulus policies to reinforcc 11Tarket
confidence. Examples of key ITteasui'es include cutting ICserve requirement
ratio for banks \\, ith all cffcct to adding liquidity to Ihc Inarkei. lielping
Drivatc businesscs to access funding, and encouraging additional spending on
consumer goods and cars. According to 11Te latest data published by Ihc
National Buieati of Statistics of China' the total retail sales of consumer

goods ill December 2023 incrcased by approximately 7.4V"
DCTiod-on-period basis: sucli figure delnonstraies potential rccovery in
consuliier confidence when compared to the period-on-period dccrease of
total retail sales of consulner goods of approxiiiiatcly 1.8V0 111 DCceiiTbei
2022. Against this backdrop. we are of the vie\\, that it is reasonable to
assumc potential Increase in demand for' the Target Products and Services.
and in turn, the GMV as well as the dcrivcd software service fees to Taobao

China CollTpanies 111 the coin!rig financial year

Similar to Ihc proposed annual caps Linder the 2025-2027 Marketing
and Promotion Serviccs Flamework Agreement as discussed ill the parauraph
headed "222.2. Proposcd annual caps" abovc, Ihc Company's sirateoic
direction to fosicr collaborations \\, it 11 existing and potential target
n\erchants following the coinpletioii of acquisition of AJK Tcchnology
Holding Limited ill January 2024 call potentially ^esult in increased sales of
Taroct Products and Services o11 the Tiliall Platforms. and in turn. the

software service fees payable 10 Taobao China Coinpanies 11nder Ihc
2025-2027 Framework Technical Services Aoreement. 111 this legard. for
reference purpose only. \\, e note that (a) the extent of increlITent of the
FY2025 Teclinical Scrviccs Annual Cap (when compared to the annualised

procurement amount for' FY2024) ofsoftware technical

approxiiiTaiely 95.8Vo. is coiT\parable to (b) the approximate 92.39'o
increase in the case of FY2025 Marketing and Promotion Services Annual
Cap (by applying the same calculatioi} above). We 11nderstand that the
FY2025 Technical Services Annual Cap 11as been all'Ived at takinu into
account sucli potcntial, in addition to Ihc factors discussed above

o11 a

For the years endin0 31 MarclT 2026 and 2027. \\, e tinderstand that a
year-on-year growtli rate of lory" rcspectively 11as beciT applied to arrive at
the rcspcctive proposed annual caps. We consider sucll estimated growtli Tale
to bc I'casonable in order to cater for' potential growtlT in GMV of Target
Products and Services as well as the Group's business

SCTVICC

Suii! t c hill, .\.,'1'11 11 11 ., I'll*. Koi. ,111'511. \/Air0?40 I. 1,024i!I 16 1,466I9. hilli/
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111 additioiT to Ihc above. considcring that (1) the Group is 1101 obliged
under the 2025-- 2027 Frailiework Technical Serviccs Agreement to cngage the
services of Taobao China Companies or to Lisc up the proposed annual caps:
and (ii) the proposed annual caps can providc nexibility for the Group to
calcr for potential growtli in GMV of Target Products and Services. and in
turn. the Group's business in the coininu three financial years, \\, c arc of the
view that the proposed annual caps 11nder the 2025 -2027 Framewoi'k
Technical Services Agreement are fair and rcasonable

3. Internal control measures

We nave obtained and I'eviewed the Group's internal control 11Teasures 111 relatioil to
the A1\Tendcd and Rcncwed CCT AgreeiiTents and noted that the financc departiiient \\, ill
collect the corresponding scrvicc fces to be Incurred 11ndcr the Amended and Renewed CCT
Agreemciiis on a 11Tonthly basis and Lipdate suclt Information to the legal dcpartment and
the chief financial officer of the Coinpany to In onit or these transaction anTo unts. For
details, please refer to the paragraplT lieaded "2.3 Internal controls for' the Group's
continuing connected transactions" in the "Letter froiiT the Board" of the Circular.

Further, Ihc external auditoi's of the Company and the in dependcnt non-executive
Directors will conduct annual rcvic\\, on the transactions contemplaicd under the Amended
and Renewed CCT Agreements PUTSuant to the requirements of Chapter 14A of the Listino
Rules. 111 this I'egard. \\, e noted froin the FY2023 Annual Report that the external auditors
of the Company and the independent lion-executive Directors had conducted annual review
of the Group's transactions \\, ith Allmama Companies and Taobao China Companies ill
relation to ITiarketing and proii}o110/1 services and software technical services and illere wei'c
no adverse findings 11nder sucli annual review.

Based on the above, the Maria, ,cmcnt is of the view. and we concur that, the Internal

control nTeasures ill relation to the Amcndcd and Renewcd CCT Agrccments are adequate
and reasonable

RFCOM\!IFNDATION

Having considcrcd the above principal factoi's. \\, e ai'e of the vie\\, that (1) eaclT of the
A1nended and Renewed CCT Agreements and the transactions conteiiTplated thereundcr are
ill the ordinary and LISual course of business of the Group and are ill the interests of Ihc
Coinpany and the Shareholders as a \\, hole: (11) Ihc ICrins of eaclT of the Alliendcd and
RciTewcd CCT Agrceinciits and the transactions contemplated thereundcr are on normal
coiniiTercial terms and arc fair and rcasonable: and (11i) the annual caps in relation to the
AllTeiided and Rcnewed CCT AgrcciiTents are fair and reasonable
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Accordingly. \VC recommend the Indcpcndcnt Shai. eholders. as well as the Independent
Board Committee to advise Ihc Independent Shareholders, 10 votc ill favoui' of thc relcvant
resolutions to bc 111'0posed at the SGM to approve the AnTendcd and Rcnewed CCT
Agreellients. the transactions conteiiiplated thereunder and Ihc annual caps related thereto

Yours faillif1111y.
For and o11 behalf of

Altus Capital Limited

6hang Sean Pey
R'S/)oilsi'b/c 01/1(. ei.

Mi'. Clidiig Seu/I Pel' ( "Mi'. Ch""g"/ 13 (I Rev)oilsi'b/c 01/1('ci' q141/11s C(I'llti/ Li!1111ed
I^^e!Ised 10 cm'11 o11 Tipc 4Iud\,!'sillg o11 seci!11/11ry), TIPe 6I'dI^I'Siii0 o11 CUI'poitiic 1/1/'11^('c)
inId TIIJ(' 9 I(I'Sei 111dimgciiieiii) I'egiil(lied tic/!TillI^ 1111dci' inc SF0 (1)Id pel'/11/11ed 10
1/11dei'inkc 11'01'A' us d .spoilsoi'. He 1'9 tr/. so (I Rc. ,/)oilsible 01/1('ei' of 41/11s 1111'CSiiiieiiis Li'111i/ed
I^^eii. ,e(/ 10 cm'1'1' o11 ripe I loft(11/11g 1'11 sec!11'11its) I'cg!finied (I'll'I'm' 11/1de!' Ihc SFO. Mi'
C/I'llg lids ()I'dI 25 IC(113 of c. \/)e!'leiice 111 17,111ki7ig, CUI'pointe 1171mice (Idi, i'soi'\' fill(I 1711'CSi!11,111
111,111rrgeiiicii/. In pdi'lit'11th I', lid 11nA pro^Ci/?u/cd 111 .spoilsoi'shi/? 11'01'A 101' 1111/1til piibfic Onei'illgS
d/it/ tit'jetl us 1/1/'11iCid/ or^1.13ei' o1' jilt/epeijdeijj filmij('I'll (Idj'litj' 111 I'(111011.1 CUI'poitjjc 1/7/'11ice
(Id\'ISOl'I' ridll. ,, ICiiOils.
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